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SUMMARYJUDGMENT

SAYLOR,J.

This is a patent dispute involvinginventionsthat allow a consumer to brew a single cup

of coffee.1 PlaintiffKeurig, Inc., manufacturesbrewersandindividual cartridgescontaining

groundcoffee. Keurigseeks a judgment thatcartridgesmanufacturedand sold bydefendant

JBR,Inc.,infringe upon itspatents.JBRhasasserted,amongotherthings,non-infringementand

invalidity of Keurig'spatents.

Specifically,Keurig claimsthatJBR'scartridgesinfringe uponthedesignpatentKeurig

holdsfor itsbeveragecartridges,U.S.PatentNo. D502,362(the"'362patent"). Keurig also

claimsthatthemanufactureandsaleofJBR'scartridgesindirectly infringesuponapparatusand

methodclaimsin thepatentsKeurigholdsfor itsbrewers,U.S.PatentNo.7,347,138(the"'138

patent")andU.S. PatentNo. 7,165,488(the"'488patent"). JBRhasmovedfor summary

Thecartridgesforthebreweratissuecanalsobeusedfor tea,hotchocolate,orotherhotbeverages.For
the sake of simplicity, the Court will generally use the term "coffee."
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judgmentonallofthoseclaimsonthebasisofnon-infringement.Forthereasonssetforth

below, the Court will grantJBR'smotion for summaryjudgment as to infringementof the '362,

'138,and'488patents.

I. Background

Keurig filed the application that ultimately produced the '488 patent on December 12,

2003. The '488 patent was issued on January 23, 2007. Keurig filed the application for the ' 138

patent on August 24, 2004. The '138 patent was issued on March 25, 2008. Keurig filed the

application for the'362patent on December3,2003. The '362patent was issued on March 1,

2005.

A. '362 Patent

The '362patentis adesignpatentdirected to a"disposablebeveragefilter cartridge." It

contains no descriptive textual claims; the patent claims encompass seven drawingsof the design

from differentperspectives.Those drawings are as follows:

FIG. 6 FIG. 7

Fig. 1 - Claimsof the '362 patent



B. '138 and '488 Patents

The '138 and '488 patents are directed to an apparatus and method for brewing a single

cupofcoffee using a removable "beverage cartridge." The specific claimsof the '138 patent at

issue are independent claim 1 and dependent claim 18. The claimsof the '488 patent at issue are

independentclaim 22 anddependentclaim 29.

Claims1 and 18of the '138patentcollectivelyread:

1. An apparatusfor forming a beverage,comprising: a housingadaptedto support
componentsofa beverage forming device; areceptaclemovablerelative to the
housingbetweena verticalpositionand aninclinedpositionin which the
receptacleis accessibleto insert orremovea beveragecartridge;a lid thatcovers
at leastpartof the receptaclewhenthe receptacleis in the verticalposition;a
handlethat ismovablebetweenopen andclosedpositionsto causethe receptacle
to movebetweenthe verticalandinclinedpositions;and at least oneresilient
elementarrangedto resilientlyhold thehandlein the closedposition,whereinthe
at leastoneresilientelementremainsdeflectedwhenthehandleis in theclosed

position.

18. Theapparatusof claim 1, furthercomprisinga beveragecartridgethat includesa
beveragemediumand a filterelement.

Claims22 and 29of the '488patentcollectivelyread as follows:

22. A method for forming a beverage, comprising: providing a beverage forming
device having a housing with a receptacleaccessible to a user, the receptacle
having an opening to receiveabeveragecartridge,and the receptacle opening
having a center axis extending from a centerof the opening; moving the
receptacle from a vertical position, in which the center axis extends vertically and
intersects a lid in a closed position, to a forwardly inclined position in which the
openingof the receptacle to receive a cartridge faces away from the lid, and the
center axis does not intersect the lid in an open position; moving the lid to the
open position; providing a beverage cartridge in the receptacle while the
receptacleis in the forwardly inclined position;movingthe receptacleto the
vertical position; to moving the lid to the closedpositionin which the lid
cooperates with the receptacle to at least partially enclose the beverage cartridge;
and providing a liquid into the beverage cartridge to produce a beverage.



29. The methodof claim 22, further comprising piercing the beverage cartridge with
an inlet probe when the lid is moved to the closed position.

Keurigmanufacturesand licensescommerciallyavailablebrewers and beverage

cartridges (branded as "K-Cups") that embody the claimed apparatus and allow users to

accomplish the claimed methods. JBR manufactures beverage cartridges (branded as

"OneCups") that can be used with Keurig brewers to brew a single cupof coffee. Whether using

a Keurig or JBR cartridge, a user operates a Keurig brewer insubstantiallythe same manner.

Once themachinehasbeenturnedon and filled withwater,the userplacesa coffeecup in

position under thebrewingchamberwhere the coffee will be dispensed. The user then moves a

"handle"to put the machine in an"openposition;"this causes areceptaclein the brewing

chamberto moveinto an"inclinedposition." The usertheninsertsa cartridgefilled with coffee

grounds(eitherKeurig or JBR) into that receptacle. The userthenlowersthe handle,whichputs

the machinein the "closedposition" (and causes thereceptacleto movebackto the "vertical

position"). Themovingof the handle into the"closedposition"causes themachineto "pierce"

the cartridge,permittinghot water to pass into the cartridge. The userpressesthe brewing

button. In a fewmomentsthe hot coffee is dispensed into theawaitingcup.

C. ProceduralBackground

On November 2, 2011, Keurig filed suit under 35 U.S.C. §100et seq.against JBR for

infringementof the '362, '138, and '488 patents. Specifically, Keurig contends that JBR has

infringedon the entiretyof the '382 patent, claims 1 and 18of the '138 patent, and claims 22 and

29 of the '488patent.

The CourtconductedaMarkman hearing on theconstructionof the relevantterms used in



the '138 and '488 patents on January 29, 2013, and issued a memorandum and order construing

those terms onMarch22,2013. The Courtdeclined toconstruethe claimsof the '362patent

with descriptivelanguage,insteadrelying onthevisualdepictionsin thepatentitself.2

The Court will now take upJBR'spending motions forsummaryjudgmenton the issue

of infringementof the entiretyof the '362patent; and thespecificclaimsof the '138 and '488

patents.

II. StandardofReview

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhen thepleadings,the discoveryanddisclosure

materialson file, andany affidavitsshowthat"thereis no genuinedisputeas to anymaterialfact

and the movant isentitledto judgmentas a matterof law." Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a)."Essentially,

Rule 56[]mandatesthe entryof summaryjudgment'againsta party who fails tomakea showing

sufficient toestablishthe existenceofan element essential to thatparty'scase, and onwhich that

party will bear theburdenofproofat trial.'" Coll v. PB DiagnosticSys.,50 F.3d 1115,1121(1st

Cir. 1995) (quotingCelotexCorp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986)). Inmakingthat

determination, the Court views "the record in the light most favorable to the nonmovant, drawing

reasonable inferences in his favor."Noonanv. Staples,Inc., 556 F.3d 20, 25 (1st Cir. 2009).

2

As the Federal Circuit has made clear with respect to claim construction in the design patent context, "the
court is not obligated to issue a detailed verbal descriptionof the design if it does not regard verbal elaboration as
necessary or helpful. In addition, in deciding whether to attempt a verbal descriptionof the claimed design, the
court shouldrecognizethe risks entailed in such adescription,such as the risk of placing undue emphasison
particularfeaturesof the design and the risk that a finderof fact will focus on eachindividual describedfeature in the
verbal description rather than on the design as a whole."Egyptian Goddess,Inc. v. Swisa, Inc.,543 F.3d 665,
679-680(Fed. Cir.2008).



III. Analysis

A. '362 Patent

Keurig contends thatJBR'sbeverage cartridges, which itmanufacturesand sells for use

in Keurig brewers, directly infringe upon the claimsof '362designpatentin violationof35

U.S.C. § 271(a). Section 271(a) provides that"[e]xceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title,

whoeverwithout authoritymakes,uses,offersto sell, orsellsanypatentedinvention,within the

United States or imports into the United States anypatentedinventionduring the termof the

patent therefor,infringesthepatent." Infringementunder thissectionis knownas"direct

infringement"becausethe allegedinfringer is the entity thatpracticedthe patentedinvention.

Here,Keurig allegesthatby manufacturingandoffering for salebeveragecartridgesthatare

coveredby the '362 designpatent, JBR hasdirectly infringedthatpatent.3

A. Ordinary ObserverTest

It is well-established,and neither party disputes, that the"ordinaryobserver"test applies

to claimsof infringementofa design patent. That test, asarticulatedby the Supreme Court in

Gorham v. White, holds that "if, in the eyeof an ordinary observer,giving suchattentionas a

purchaserusuallygives, twodesignsaresubstantiallythe same,if the resemblanceis suchas to

deceive such an observer,inducinghim to purchase one supposing it to be the other, the first one

patented is infringed by the other."81 U.S. 511, 528 (1872). For the purposesofapplying that

test, an"ordinaryobserver"is "not any observer, but one who, with less than thetrainedfaculties

2

The briefs of both parties devoted substantialattention to the Delaware districtcourt'ssummary judgment
ruling in favorofanother alleged infringer in a similar case brought by KeurigKeurig, Inc. v.Sturm Foods,Inc.,
2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 130762(D. Del. Sept. 13,2012). Notably,that case did not involve a claim of infringement
of the '362designpatentforbeveragecartridges.Indeed,afootnotein thedistrictcourt'sopinionnoted,"[k]eep in
mind that it is the brewer and the useofthe brewerthat are claimed,not the cartridge itself."Id. at 16-17n. 2. Here,
the brewer, the useof the brewer,andthedesign of the beveragecartridge are claimed.



ofthe expert, is'apurchaserof thingsofsimilar design,' or 'one interested in thesubject.'"

Applied Arts Corp. v. Grand Rapids Metalcraft Corp, 67 F.2d 428, 430 (6th Cir. 1933)

(interpretingGorham, 81 U.S. 511).4

The FederalCircuit hasheldthatthe "ordinaryobserver"testis "not limited to those

features visible at the pointof sale, but instead must encompass allornamentalfeatures visible at

any time during normal useof theproduct." ContessaFoodProds, v. Conagra,282 F.3d 1370,

1381 (Fed. Cir.2002). The FederalCircuit recentlydefined"normaluse"in this contextas

including the period"extendingfrom thecompletionofmanufactureor assemblyuntil the

ultimatedestruction,loss, ordisappearanceof the article." Int'lSeaway Trading Corp. v.

WalgreensCorp.,589 F.3d1233,1241(Fed. Cir. 2009).

Despiteits potentiallyconfusingtitle—which refers to thedesignas one for a"disposable

beverage filtercartridge"—the'362patent does not describe aninternalcomponentof the

cartridgecommonlylicensed and sold by Keurig under the brand name"K-Cup." Instead, it

describes a cartridgeofa separate and distinct type that would in fact be visible to the "ordinary

observer"duringnormaluse.

It is ofno consequence that neither Keurig, nor any license holder, currently manufactures

or sells aproductthat embodiesthe design claimed in the'362patent. TheFederalCircuit has

counseled against using commercial embodimentsofa design patent, rather than the patent

4Onthissubject,theGorham courtremarkedthat"[e]xperts,therefore,arenotthepersonsto bedeceived.
Much less than that which would besubstantialidentity in their eyes would beundistinguishablein the eyesofmen
generally,of observersofordinaryacuteness,bringingto theexaminationof the article upon which the designhas
been placed that degreeofobservation which men of ordinary intelligence give. It is personsof the latter class who
are the principalpurchasersof the articles to whichdesignshave given novelappearances,and if they are misled,
and induced to purchase what is not the article they supposed it to be... the patentees are injured, and that
advantage of a market which the patent was granted to secure is destroyed." 81 U.S. at 528.



drawings standing alone, forcomparisonto the allegedlyinfringing productwhenperformingan

"ordinaryobserver"analysis.See, e.g., SunHillIndus, v. Easter Unlimited, 48 F.3d1193,1196

(Fed. Cir. 1995)("The testfor infringementis notwhetherthe accusedproductis substantially

similar to thepatentee'scommercialembodimentof theclaimeddesign. Sucha testrisks relying

on unclaimedandthereforeirrelevantfeaturesasgroundsfor similarity or difference.");Hutzler

Mfg. Co. v. BradshawInt'l, Inc., 2012U.S. Dist.LEXIS 103864(S.D.N.Y. July 24,2012)("A

long lineof casescounselsthat, inperforminga side-by-sidecomparison,courtsgenerallyshould

compare the design set forth in thepatent—thatis, thedrawings—withthe accused product,

ratherthancomparingtheembodimentof the patenteddesignand theaccusedproduct.")

(collectingcases);see alsoL.A. Gear v. Thorn McAn Shoe Co.,988 F.2d1117,1125(Fed. Cir.

1993)("Designpatentinfringementrelates solely to thepatenteddesign, and does not require

proofofunfair competitionin the marketplace.").Accordingly,the properapplicationof the

"ordinaryobserver"test here requires thecomparisonof the actualJBRcartridgewith the

drawingsof the '362patent.

The FederalCircuit recentlyexplainedin greater detail how the"ordinaryobserver"test

functionswhenappliedin the pre-trialmotioncontext. In Egyptian Goddess, Inc.v. Swisa, Inc.,

543 F.3d 665 (Fed. Cir. 2008), the court affirmed the districtcourt'sgrantingof summary

judgmenton non-infringementgrounds,remarkingthat

[i]n some instances, the claimed design and the accused design will be sufficiently
distinctthat it will be clearwithoutmore that thepatenteehas notmet its burdenof
proving the two designs would appear 'substantially the same' to the ordinary observer,
asrequiredby Gorham. In otherinstances,when theclaimedandaccuseddesignsare not
plainly dissimilar,resolutionof the question whether theordinaryobserverwould
consider the two designs to be substantially the same will benefit from a comparisonof
the claimed andaccuseddesigns with the prior art, as in manyof the casesdiscussed



aboveandin thecaseat bar.

Egyptian Goddess,543 F.3d at 678. Courts have interpreted this language as establishing "two

levels to theinfringementanalysis: a level-one or'threshold'analysis todetermineif

comparison to the prior art is even necessary, and a second level analysis that accounts for prior

art in lessobviouscases." WingShing Prods. (BVI) Co. v. Sunbeam Prods.,665 F. Supp. 2d

357, 362 (S.D.N.Y.2009);see also GreatNeck SawMfrs., Inc. v. Star Asia U.S.A., LLC, 727 F.

Supp. 2d 1038, 1052 (W.D. Wash. 2010) (employing the same approach).Althoughat both

levels the inquiry must focus on the similarity in "overallappearance"of the allegedlyinfringing

product and thepatenteddesign, the Federal Circuit hasrecognizedthat "in determiningwhether

apparently minordifferencesbetweenspecific features would berecognizedasdistinguishingthe

designs, it is often helpful to refer to any prior art with which theordinaryobserverwould

reasonablybe familiar." RevisionMilitary, Inc. v. BalboaMfg. Co., 700 F.3d524, 527 (Fed. Cir.

2012).

Accordingly, the Court here will first determinewhetherthe designsof the JBRcartridge

and the'362patentare"plainly dissimilar"before engaging in anycomparisonto prior art.

1. Plainly Dissimilar

In determiningwhether, to the ordinary observer, anallegedlyinfringing productis

"plainly dissimilar" from a patented design, "[t]he proper comparison requires a side-by-side

view ofthe drawingsofthe [] patent design and the accused product[]."Crocs, Inc. v. ITC, 598

F.3d1294,1304(Fed. Cir. 2010). On summary judgment, the question for the Court is whether

reasonable jurors viewing such a comparison could differ as to conclusion that the designs are

"plainly dissimilar." This inquiry is highlyfact-dependent,and thus not particularly well-suited



to decision onsummaryjudgment. Nonetheless,there exist some helpfulexamplesof designs

found "plainly dissimilar"as a matterof law.

In Competitive Edge,Inc. v. Staples, Inc., 763 F. Supp. 2d 997 (N.D.111. 2010), the

district court comparedthe following productand patenteddesignfor a calculator:

:
c=*

Fig. 2 - Staples
product

Fig. 3 - design
patentdrawing

Id. at 1003-1005.The court found that "the two designs,takenas awhole, createoverall visual

impressionsthatwould appearplainly dissimilarto theordinaryobserver."Id. at 1011. In the

court'sview, "the scallopededgesin the patenteddesignwhencomparedwith the smoothedges

of the accuseddesign,and thehour-glassshapeof the accuseddesignwhencomparedwith the

block-rectangleshapeof the patenteddesign[were] importantaspectsthat dominate[d]the

overall visual appearanceof the respectivedesigns." Id.

In GreatNeck SawMfrs., Inc. v. Star Asia U.S.A., LLC, 727 F. Supp. 2d 1038 (W.D.

Wash.2010),anotherdistrict courtcomparedan allegedlyinfringing folding knife to a numberof

patented designs. The court found that the allegedlyinfringing productwas plainlydissimilar

from at least fourof the patented designs, and therefore granted summaryjudgmentas to

infringementof thosepatentswithout any comparisonto the prior art.Seeid. at 1052. Inmaking

that determination,the court focused on the absence on theallegedlyinfringing knife of "any

10



elementresemblinga segmentedu-shapedclip," as well asdifferencesin the scallopingof the

knife handleand theshapeof the bladeholder. Id.

In contrastto thosecases,in Crocs, 598 F.3d 1294,the FederalCircuit reversedan

InternationalTradeCommissiondecisionthat theallegedlyinfringing shoesdid not infringe on

Croc'spatenteddesign. To reach thatconclusion,the FederalCircuit utilized side-by-by-side

comparisons,such as the following:

Fig. 4 - Patented design (left) and infringing product
(right)

Id. at 1306. Accordingto the court,"[i]n onecomparisonafter another, theshoesappear[ed]

nearly identical." Id. The court further remarked that"[i]f the claimed design and the accused

designs were arrayed inmatchingcolors and mixed uprandomly,[it was] not confidentthat an

ordinaryobservercould properly restorethemto their original orderwithout very carefuland

prolongedeffort." Id.

A similar side-by-sidecomparisonof the allegedlyinfringing JBRcartridgeand the

designof the '362patentis asfollows:

11



riG.s

Fig. 5 - '362 patentdrawings(left) and JBR
cartridge(right)

As this comparison demonstrates, the similarities between the designof the JBR cartridge

and the designof the '362 patent do not rise to the levelof the "nearly identical" designs in

Crocs. 598 F.3d at 1306.However,that does notnecessarilydecide the issueof whetherthe

designs at issue would be"plainly dissimilar" to the ordinaryobserveras amatterof law. Such a

determination requires a more careful analysisof the side-by-side comparison and the similarities

(anddifferences)exposedthereby.

12



JBR urges the Court to ignore manyof the similarities between the designs (including the

circular shapeofthe lid, the overall tapered shapeofthe filter, and the depending skirt) because,

it contends,thesefeaturesare all functional. It is certainlytrue that"a designpatent,unlike a

utility patent, limitsprotectionto the ornamental designof the article."Richardsonv. Stanley

Works, Inc., 597 F.3d1288,1293(Fed. Cir. 2010)(affirming a district court'sdecisionto "factor

out" the functionalaspectsof the patenteddesignin claim constructionbeforeapplicationof the

ordinaryobservertest).

Ordinarily, the taskof "distinguishingbetweenthosefeaturesof the claimeddesignthat

areornamentalandthosethatarepurely functional" is onethatis undertakenin claim

construction.Egyptian Goddess,543 F.3dat 680. Here,however,neitherpartyarguedthe issue

in its claim constructionbriefing or in oral argumentat theMarkman hearing. The Courtthus

did not haveoccasionto construe the claimsof the '362patent usingdescriptivelanguage,

insteadrelying on thevisualdepictionsin the patentitself. Now, the partieswould have the

Courtdistinguishbetweenthe functional and ornamentalelementsof the design onsummary

judgment. The Court will rely on the numerous affidavits filed in supportof summaryjudgment

briefing to decidewhichelementsof the '362design,if any, are functional.See

Colgate-PalmoliveCo. v. Ranir, L.L.C., WL 2225888, 2 (D. Del. 2007) (concluding that claim

constructionofdesign patents involves "considerationsthat this court views as inherently factual

and not likely to be evident from the intrinsic record, but rather, the typeof factors on which trial

courts routinely hear experts opine.").

13



InAmini Innovation Corp. v. Anthony Cal, Inc., 439 F.3d 1365 (Fed. Cir. 2006), the

Federal Circuit defined functionality in the contextofdesign patent interpretation. The court

held that "[a]n aspect isfunctional 'if it is essentialto the use or purposeof the article orif it

affects the cost or qualityof the article.'" Id. at 1371(quotingInwood Labs., Inc. v. IvesLabs.,

Inc., 456 U.S. 844, 850 n. 10 (1982)). Although the Court mayconsidera wide rangeof factors

in making that determination, the parties focus primarily on two—the existenceofa concomitant

utility patent application and the existenceofalternative designs.SeeBerry SterlingCorp. v.

PescorPlastics, Inc.,122F.3d1452,1455-56(Fed. Cir. 1997).

Keurig'sexpert offers theopinionthat the three main featuresof the design(thecircular

shapeof the lid, the overall tapered shapeofthe filter, and the depending skirt) are all

ornamental,ratherthanfunctional,becauseobviousalternativedesignchoicesexisted. (See

SlocumDecl.atH17).

As to the shapeof the lid, Keurig'sexpert opines that,insteadofa circulardesign, oneof

anynumberofpolygonalshapes(suchas a hexagon,octagon,or decagon)couldhavebeen

chosenwithout compromisingthe fit of the cartridgewith the circularbrewerreceptacle.(See id.

at K| 26-27). JBRrespondsthat because the brewer receptacle is circular, the choiceofa

circular lid for a beverage cartridge meant to fit into it was preferable and obvious. JBR points to

Keurig'sown utility patentfiling, which discloses the preferredembodimentofa "Disposable

Beverage Filter Package" as having a "circular" top opening.(SeeU.S. App. No. 11/037,501 at |

15). However, that utilitypatentapplicationalso discloses"variouschanges andmodifications

[that] may be made to theembodimenthereinchosenfor purposesof disclosurewithout

departing from the scopeof the claims appended hereto... includpng]the useofdifferently

14



shaped filter pouches and lids."(Id. at *\ 25). JBR has offered no evidence as to how changes to

the lid shape,providedthat they still permit the cartridge to fit in thebrewerreceptacle,would

compromise the qualityof thecartridge'sperformance. Accordingly, the Court will treat the

circular shapeof the lid as an ornamental aspectof the patented design that may be considered in

the comparison.Amini Innovation Corp.,439 F.3d at 1371 (internalquotationomitted).

As to the tapered shapeof the filter, Keurig'sexpert opines that there are at least two

alternative shapes that could have been used for the filter design.(Seeid. at ffl[ 35, 37). In his

opinion,thefilter couldhavebeeneithercylindrical orsymmetricallyconical. (Id.).5 JBR

responds that it wasknownin the industry that tapered filters moreeffectivelybrewed coffee,

citing the websiteofa large corporation in the industry that manufactures coffee filters (Melita)

andKeurig'sown utility patent filings. (SeeJohnson Reply Deck at Ex. 1; Johnson Deck at Ex.

6). TheMelita documentunequivocallyasserts that as between the filter shapes"[c]one (round

top gradually tapering down to the bottom) and Basket (circularholder/filterwith a flat bottom)

... cone shaped holders with cone shaped filters arerecommendedas thedesignensuresoptimal

coffee saturationandextractionversusbasketshapedholders/filters." (SeeJohnsonReplyDecL

at Ex. 1). Admittedly, there is no evidence that the publicstatementsof Melita aresupportedby

expert analysis; however, the company does manufacture both"cone"and"basket"shape filters,

suggesting that it has no incentive to prefer one over the other. On theotherhand,Keurig's

expert is amechanicalengineerwho, though well-qualified, appears to have no directexperience

5It isuncleartotheCourthowthe"symmetricallyconical"alternativedesignissignificantlydifferentfrom
JBR'sdesign in termsofoverallshape. Indeed, the imagesof this proposeddesignprovidedby Keurig'sexpert
appearvery similarto JBR'sdesign. If Keurig'spositionis that asymmetricallyconicalfilter shapeshouldbe
consideredplainly dissimilarfrom theshapeof the filter in the designof the '362patent,it is hard toimaginehow

the taperedhemisphericalshapeof the filter in the JBRcartridgeshouldnot also beconsideredplainly dissimilar.

15



designing coffee brewing systems and offers no opinion on the relationship between the shapeof

a filter and the qualityof the resultant brewed coffee. Considering this record, the Court finds

that general tapered shapeof the filter does "[a]ffect the qualityof the [beverage cartridge]," and

therefore is a functional aspectof thepatenteddesign that cannot beconsideredin the

comparison.Amini Innovation Corp., 439 F.3d at1371 (internal quotation omitted). However,

thespecificshapeof the tapered filer remains a relevant pointofcomparison.

As to the depending skirt,Keurig'sexpert opines in substance that it is an unnecessary

ornamental feature.(SeeSlocum Deck at ^ 31). In his opinion, the filter could have been

attached directly to the lid without the depending skirt providing support.(Id.). In response,

JBR contends that thedependingskirt is necessary because itaccommodatesheat sealing.

(Rogers Deck at15). Keurig'sexpert makes no mentionof "heat sealing"per se,but does

opine that the cartridgewould function equallywell with direct attachmentof the filter to the lid.

(SeeSlocumDeck at f 31). On this limitedevidence,the Court cannot conclude that the

dependingskirt is "essential to the use or purposeof the articleor... [that] it affects the cost or

quality of the article,"andthereforethe Courtwill treat it as anornamentalaspectofthe patented

designthat may be considered in thecomparison.Amini Innovation Corp., 439 F.3d at1371

(internalquotationomitted).

Constrained by the above findings as to the functional and ornamental aspectsof the

patented design, the Court must apply the "ordinary observer" test to determineif an ordinary

purchaserofbeverage cartridges would be deceived by the similarityof the JBR cartridge and the

patented design. However, in doing so, the relevant potentialdeceptionis "deceptionthat arises

[as] a resultof similaritiesin the overall design, notof similaritiesin ornamentalfeatures

16



consideredin isolation." Amini Innovation Corp., 439 F.3dat 1371.

Viewing the JBR cartridge and the '362 patent drawings side-by-side, and discounting the

fact that the filter must generally be tapered for functional reasons, theCourtnotes a few

similaritiesanddifferences.First, asimplicitly recognizedby theabovediscussion,bothdesigns

featurecircularlids with dependingskirts. The skirt on theJBRcartridge,however,doesappear

to besomewhatlongerthanthe skirt in the '362patentdrawings. Next, althoughbothemploy

generallytaperedfilters, theJBRfilter is more or lesshemisphericalwhile the filter in the'362

patentdrawingsis shapedlike a triangularprism; as a result, theJBRfilter is not as long and is

generallywider. Indeed,evenKeurig appears toacknowledgethesedifferenceswhile

maintainingthat overall the designs are not"plainly dissimilar." (SeeKressy Deck at ^ 28). The

Courtdisagrees.

Whencomparingthe overall appearanceof theJBRcartridgewith the patenteddesign,

the largestandmostprominentfeatureofboth designsis the filter. Theeffectof the differences

in this feature aresimilar to thedifferencesbetweenthe"scalloped"and"smooth"edgesand the

"hour-glass"and"block" shapes that the court found"dominate[d]the overallvisual appearance

of the respectivedesigns"in Staples. 763 F. Supp. 2d at 1011. As inthatcase, anordinary

observer here wouldconcludethatthe allegedly infringingproductand thepatenteddesign serve

the same function, butwould not bedeceivedthat they are one and the same.This is not a

situationwhere thedifferencein appearanceis caused by only"minor differencesofdetail...

observable by experts, but not noticed by ordinary observers, by those who buy and use."

Gorham, 81 U.S. at 528. Incontrastto Crocs,the Court isconfidentthat "[i]f the claimeddesign

and the accused designs were [scrubbedof all identifying logos] andmixedup randomly... an

17



ordinaryobservercould [in fact] properlyrestorethemto their original orderwithoutvery careful

andprolongedeffort." 598 F.3dat 1306.

Accordingly,the designof the '362patent and the accusedJBRdesignare"sufficiently

distinct that it [is] clearwithoutmore that the patentee has not met itsburdenofprovingthe two

designswould appear'substantiallythe same'to theordinaryobserver."Egyptian Goddess,543

F.3d at 678. Therefore,JBR'smotionfor summaryjudgmenton thegroundofnon-infringement

of the'362patentwill be granted.

2. Comparisonto thePrior Art

Becausethe Courtconcludesthatthe JBRcartridgeand thedesignof the'362patentare

plainly dissimilar,it need notundertakeany comparisonto theprior art. Egyptian Goddess,543

F.3dat678.

B. Claimsofthe '138 and '488 Patents

Keurig furthercontendsthat JBR indirectly infringed uponthe'138 and'488patentsby

manufacturing and offering for sale beverage cartridges that can becombinedwith Keurig

brewersto form anapparatusclaimedin the ' 138patentandpracticea methodclaimedin the

'488patent. Therelevantstatutoryprovisions,35 U.S.C. §§271(b)- (c), describethe two

general typesof indirectinfringement,bothofwhich are assertedhere—inducementto infringe

andcontributoryinfringement. Pursuantto § 271(b),"whoeveractively inducesinfringementof

a patentshall be liable as aninfringer." Pursuantto § 271(c),"[w]hoeveroffersto sell or sells

within the United States or imports into the United States a componentofa patented machine,

manufacture, combination or composition, or a material or apparatus for use in practicing a

patented process, constituting a material partof the invention, knowing the same to be especially
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made orespeciallyadapted for use in aninfringementof such patent, and not a staple article or

commodityof commercesuitable for substantialnoninfringinguse, shall be liable as a

contributoryinfringer." Infringementunder these sections isknownas"indirect infringement,"

becausetheallegedinfringersare not theentitiesthat actuallypracticedthe patentedinvention,

but rather are separateentitiesthat facilitated the practiceof the patent.See Dynacore Holdings

Corp. v. US. Philips Corp., 363 F.3d1263,1272(Fed. Cir.2004)("Indirect infringement,

whetherinducementto infringe or contributoryinfringement,canonly arisein the presenceof

direct infringement."); Linear Tech. Corp. v. ImpalaLinear Corp., 379 F.3d 1311,1326(Fed.

Cir. 2004)("Therecan be noinducementor contributoryinfringementwithout anunderlyingact

ofdirect infringement.").

For that reason, Keurig must prove that there isunderlyingdirect infringementin orderto

proveindirectinfringement.Aro Mfg. Co. v. Convertible TopReplacementCo., 365 U.S. 336,

341 (1961)("It is settledthat if thereis no direct infringementof a patenttherecanbe no

contributoryinfringement.");Akamai Techs., Inc. v. Limelight Networks, Inc., 692F.3d 1301,

1316 (Fed. Cir.2012)("this courton numerousoccasionsrecitedthe familiar and

uncontroversialpropositionthat oneof the elementsof inducedinfringementis proofthat there

hasbeendirectinfringement").

Accordingly,Keurig must prove that the ultimate usersof the Keurigbrewersinfringed

the claimsofthe '138and '488patentswhen they used JBRbeveragecartridgesin them.

JBR contends that Keurig cannot assertinfringementof the '138 and '488patentsbecause

its rights under thosepatentshave been exhausted. They furthercontendthat the usersofKeurig

brewers do not directly infringe the claimsof the ' 138 and '488 patents by using JBR beverage
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cartridgesbecausethe doctrineofpermissiblerepair allowsthemto replacespentcartridgeswith

anybrandofcartridgethey choose.

1. PatentExhaustion

a. Claimsofthe'138 Patent

"The longstandingdoctrineofpatent exhaustionprovidesthat the initialauthorizedsale

ofa patenteditem terminatesall patentrights to thatitem." QuantaComputer, Inc. v. LG Elecs.,

Inc., 553 U.S. 617, 625 (2008). Thedoctrineembodiestheprinciple that apatentholderreceives

full compensationfor his patentrightswhenhe sells apatenteditem; it would be unfair to permit

thepatentholder to control thepurchaser'sfurther useofthat item. In other words, apatent

holder'smonopolyon themanufacture,use, or saleof apatenteditem terminateswhenhe sells

that item andreceivescompensationfor it. UnitedStates v. Univis Lens Co.,316 U.S. 241, 252

(1942) ("The first vendingofany articlemanufacturedundera patentputsthe articlebeyondthe

reachof the monopolywhich thatpatentconfers."). The compensationin suchan exchange

represents not only the costofproducingand distributing the item, but also the valueof the

inventiveaspectsof that item, which are thesubjectof the patent. Without thedoctrineofpatent

exhaustion,a patentholdercouldeffectivelyobtainwindfall compensationfrom theultimateuser

ofapatenteditem byrestrictingthe ways in which the item couldpermissiblybe used.

Traditionally,the doctrineofpatentexhaustionhas beenappliedto apparatusclaims,

barring apatentholderfrom controllingthe useof a claimedapparatusafterits sale. Patent

exhaustionalsounquestionablyappliesto thesituationwhere apatentholdersells, orlicenses

another to sell, a combinationofproducts that together form the apparatus claimed in the patent.

See Sage Prods, v. Devon Indus.,45 F.3d1575, 1579 (Fed. Cir. 1995).
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The claimsof the '138 patent at issue are apparatus claims. Claims 1 and 18of the '138

patent collectively claim an apparatus for forming a beverage (in other words, a brewer) that

utilizes a beverage cartridge with a beverage medium and a filter element. Because these are

apparatusclaims, the doctrineofpatent exhaustionapplies to them in its traditionalformulation.

It is undisputed that Keurig sold, or licensed others to sell, both the brewer and filtered beverage

cartridges toconsumers.Upon sale or licenseof these items,Keurig'srights under claims 1 and

18of the ' 138patentwere exhausted. Therefore, Keurig cannotassertdirect infringementof

thoseclaimsby consumersand, as aresult,cannotassertindirect infringementof thoseclaimsby

JBR.

Accordingly,JBR'smotionfor summaryjudgmenton theissueof infringementof the

'138patentwill be granted.

b. Claimsofthe '488 Patent

Unlike the claimsof the '138patent at issue, the claimsof the '488patentare method

claims. Claims 22 and 29of the '488 patent collectively claim a method for forming a beverage

that involves using abeverage-formingdevice (in other words, a brewer) that, among other

things,piercesa beveragecartridgewith an inlet probe.

In Quanta, the Supreme Court reaffirmed that the patent exhaustion doctrine applies to

method claims as well as apparatus claims. 553 U.S. at 628-629 ("Nothing in this Court's

approach to patent exhaustion supports [the] argument that method patents cannot be exhausted.

... Our precedents do not differentiate transactions involving embodimentsofpatented methods

or processes from those involving patentedapparatusesor materials. To the contrary, this Court

has repeatedly held that method patents were exhausted by the saleofan item that embodied the
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method."). Indeed,even Keurigacknowledgesthat patentexhaustionis a potentialbar to its

action forinfringementhere.

However, Keurig contends thatQuanta changed the landscapeofpatentexhaustionwith

respect to method patents. Specifically,Keurig contends that the two-part "substantial

embodiment" test derived fromQuanta must always be used when analyzing the issueofwhether

method claims areexhaustedby the saleofa product. That test requires theallegedinfringer to

show that the product sold, or licensed for sale, by the patent holder (1) included all the

"inventive aspects"of the patent claims and (2) had no"reasonablenon-infringinguses."

Quanta, 553 U.S. at 638. JBR contends that the "substantialembodiment"test does not apply to

"completed products," even when there are method claims at issue. JBR contends that the initial

authorized saleofa "completedproduct"terminates thepatent-holder'srights topatented

methodsofusingthatproduct.

Whetherpatentexhaustionapplies to method claims onlyif the "substantialembodiment"

testis satisfiedis arecent,but not entirelynovel, inquiry. In fact, thedistrict courtin Delaware

recentlyaddressedthe questionin a similar casebetweenKeurig andanotherproducerof

beveragecartridges.TheDelawarecourtultimatelyruledagainstKeurig, andheldthatthe

"substantialembodiment"testwas inapplicablebecausethe brewersare"completedproducts,"

not "incomplete"items. For the reasons set forth in greater detail below, this Court agrees in

substancewith the Delawarecourt'sholding.

TheDelawarecourtreasonedasfollows:

Univis and Quanta dealtwith patentexhaustionand the saleof 'incomplete'items.
Unlike thosecases, [Keurig] sells aproductthat completelypracticesthe patent.There is
no dispute that the brewers, unlike the lens blanks inUnivis, are sold in a completed form
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in accordance with the patents. There is no need to determine the extent to which the
brewers embody the patent when the brewers are sold in a completed form. For this
reason, the court agrees with defendant that the two-prong test is inapplicable; instead, the
'long-standing doctrine' that an 'initial authorized saleofa patented item terminates all
patent rights to thatitem' is applicable

Further...the QuantaCourt has warned about the dangersofpartiesattemptingan
'end-run'aroundthe exhaustiondoctrinevia the useofmethodclaims.The purposeof
the patent exhaustion doctrine is to ensure that a patentee surrenders its statutory
monopoly after it has received compensationfor an article sold that embodies its patent.
Were thecourtto find thatthe methodclaimswere notexhaustedbecausedifferenttypes
of cartridges—one time use versus reusable—could be utilized in a brewer,plaintiff
would profit from brewer sales without forfeiting the right to sue those individuals who
purchasedplaintiffs products. In other words, depending on the typeofcartridge utilized
by a Keurig brewer owner,plaintiff could sue a purchaserof its product. That outcome is
contrary to the spiritof the doctrine andinappropriateon thegivenfacts. Asexplainedby
the court inStatic Control Components,Inc. v. Lexmark Int'l, Inc., 615 F. Supp. 2d 575,
582 (E.D. Ky. 2009), a reviewof Supreme Court precedent on the lawofpatent
exhaustionrevealsthatthe Courthasconsistentlyheld thatpatentholdersmay notinvoke
patent law to enforce restrictions on the postsale useof their patented products. After the
first authorizedsale to apurchaserwho buys for use in theordinarypursuitsof life, a
patent holder'spatentrights have beenexhausted.'Here,plaintiff is attemptingto
institute a postsale restriction that prevents non-Keurig cartridges from being used in
Keurig brewers. Supreme Court precedent preventsplaintiff from undertakingsuch an
endrun.

Keurig, Inc. v. Sturm Foods, Inc.,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 130762, 14-16 (D. Del. Sept. 13,

2012).

Keurig insiststhat theDelawarecourterred and that the"substantialembodiment"test

applies to all method claims,regardlessofwhether theproductthatpracticesthe patentis

"complete"when sold by thepatentholder. Keurig argues that not only is thedistinction

between"complete"and"incomplete"productsnot partof the caselaw,it is also unworkableas a

judicial standard. ThisCourtdisagreesas to both points.

The two foundationalcaseswherethe patentexhaustiondoctrinewas appliedto method

claimsare Univis, 316 U.S. 241, andQuanta,553 U.S. 617. InUnivis, the SupremeCourt

determinedthat patentclaimsto methodsfor manufacturingeyeglasslenses,and to thefinished
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lensesthemselves,wereexhaustedwhen the patent holder sold lensblanks(unpolishedblocksof

glass) to a manufacturer and distributor that polished and shaped the blanks into finished lenses

by practicing the patented methods.See316 U.S. at 250-51. The patent holder had tried to

dictate the retail priceof the finished lenses in part by asserting itspatentrights. Seeid. The

SupremeCourtfound thatthe methodclaimsat issue wereexhausted,holdingthat"whereone

has sold anuncompletedarticlewhich, because itembodiesessentialfeaturesofhis patented

invention,is within the protectionofhis patent,and hasdestinedthe article to befinishedby the

purchaserin conformityto thepatent,he has sold hisinventionso far as it is or may beembodied

in thatparticulararticle." Univis, 316 U.S. at250-251. The Courtwenton to explainthat

"whetherthe licensee sells thepatentedarticle in itscompletedform or sells it beforecompletion

for the purposeofenablingthe buyer to finish and sell it, he has equally parted with the article,

and made it the vehicle for transferring to the buyer ownershipof the inventionwith respect to

thatarticle." Id. at 252.

In Quanta, the Supreme Court determined that patent claims to methods for computer

memoryanddatausagewere exhaustedwhenthepatentholderlicenseda manufacturerto

produce and sell chipsets that could practice the patentedmethods when combined with memory

and buses in a computer system.See553 U.S. at 621. The patent holder had tried to dictate the

computer system components that could be combinedwith the chipsets to practice the patented

methodsbyassertingits patent rightsafter thechipsetsweresold.Seeid. The Courtcompared

thechipsetsto the lens blanks inUnivis, reasoningthat"exhaustionwas triggeredby the sale of

the lensblanksbecausetheir onlyreasonableandintendeduse was to practicethe patent and

because they 'embodie[d] essential featuresof [the]patented invention.' Eachof those attributes

is sharedby themicroprocessorsandchipsetsIntel sold to Quantaunder the LicenseAgreement."
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Quanta, 553 U.S. at 631 (internal citationsomitted). The Court found that once the chipsets

were sold, or licensed for sale, the patentholder'srights wereexhausted,and,therefore,a

purchaser did not infringe upon the patent by combining the chipsets with computer system

components from other manufacturers. The Court held that "the traditional bar on patent

restrictions following the saleofan item applies when the itemsufficiently embodiesthe

patent—evenif it does not completely practice the patent—such that its only and intended use is

to befinishedunderthe termsof the patent." 553 U.S. at 628.

Contrary toKeurig'sassertions, the Supreme Court did, in fact,emphasizethe incomplete

natureof the productssold by thepatentholders inboth Univis andQuanta. This is evidentin

the court'sdiscussionin Univis, whereit found thatexhaustionappliedbothto situationswhere

"the licenseesells thepatentedarticle in its completedform" andwherehe "sells it before

completionfor thepurposeofenablingthe buyer to finish and sell it."Univis, 316 U.S. at 242.

The Quanta courtaddressedthe questionofwhether,"althoughsalesof an incompletearticledo

not necessarilyexhaustthe patentin thatarticle, the saleof the [particularincompletearticlesat

issue nonetheless] exhaustedLGE'spatents...." Quanta, 553 U.S. at 630 (emphasis added).

That framingof the issue implies that salesofa "complete"article do necessarilyexhaustthe

patentin that article. That line of reasoningdepends on alegally operativedistinctionbetween

"complete"and"incomplete"products.

The"substantialembodiment"test was created to provide a framework for determining

whether the saleofa componentproduct, which byitself is not a complete product and cannot

practice the patented method, is still sufficient to exhaust apatentee'sright to sue purchasers who

then practice the claimed methods using that component as partofa system or larger apparatus.

That is evident from the two prongsof theQuanta test (a product (1) including all the "inventive
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aspects"of the patent claims and (2) havingno "reasonablenon-infringinguses."). First,if a

componentproduct does not embody all the inventiveaspectsofa method patent, a patentee has,

at the very least, clearly not forfeited his rights to those inventive aspects that are not embodied

by the product. Second,if the componentproducthas many reasonableuses, only someofwhich

infringeupon the method patent, not allpurchaserswould be willing to pay a price for that

product that reflectedthe value of the methodpatent rights. Neitherof these concerns are present

when the product at issue is not acomponent,but rathera completeapparatus intended to be used

to practicethe patented method.Accordingly,the Court finds that the "substantial embodiment"

test is inapplicable to"complete"products that are intended to practice a patented method.

The moredifficult questionthat has not been squarelyaddressedby theSupremeCourt or

the FederalCircuit is at whatpointaproductbecomes"complete." Althoughthe Supreme Court

did not fully expound on the distinction in eitherUnivis or Quanta, both opinions do provide

some guidance. TheQuanta andUnivis line ofcases attempted to deal with products that were

not "completed"in the sense that they were not ready for sale to the ultimate consumer or user.

As discussedabove,Univis distinguishedbetweenthe saleof a productin its "completedform"

and the saleofa product "beforecompletionfor the purposeof enablingthe buyer to finish and

sell it." Univis, 316 U.S. at 242.Notably,the Courtdid not refer toenablingthe buyerto "finish

anduse" the product. This is in accordwith the Court'sdeterminationin Quanta that "the

incompletearticle substantiallyembodiesthe patentbecausethe only stepnecessaryto practice

the patent is theapplicationof commonprocesses or theadditionof standardparts." Quanta,

553 U.S. at 633. Based on that lineof reasoning, the definitionofa "complete"productis an

articlethat is readyfor consumersale and usewithout the applicationof othermanufacturing

processes or theadditionof componentparts. This descriptionofwhat constitutesa "complete"
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product is not unworkable(and quite sensible in light of the caselaw).

It is undisputed that to practice the claimsof the method patents at issue, a Keurig brewer

mustbecombinedwith a beveragecartridge. However, that is a stepthat is intendedto be

accomplished by the ultimate userafter the saleof the brewer. Such a step is more akin to

supplying the apparatus withrequiredresources (such as water orelectricalpower) than it is to

applying a manufacturing process or adding a component part necessary for the apparatus to be

complete. Notably, theapparatusalso functions without theinsertionofa beveragecartridge; it

can simplyproducehotwater. In contrast,thechipsetsin Quantadid not functionat all without

beingcombinedwithmemoryand busesin acomputersystem.6

Indeed, theDelawarecourtfound that"plaintiff sells aproductthatcompletelypractices

thepatent,"andwenton to distinguishthe brewers at issue here from the lensblanksat issue in

Univis by remarkingthat "unlike the lens blanks inUnivis, [the brewers]are sold in acompleted

form in accordancewith the patents."Keurig, Inc. v. Sturm Foods, Inc.,2012U.S. Dist.LEXIS

130762 (D. Del. Sept.13,2012). By the definition articulatedabove,this Court likewisefinds

that the Keurig brewers at issue are in fact"complete"productsbecause they areintendedfor

sale to the consumer for his or her use without the applicationofothermanufacturingprocesses

Anotherformulationof the operativedistinction inQuanta is betweenproducts that "completelypractice
the patent" and those that only "sufficiently embod[y] the patent," with only the latter requiring the application of the
"substantialembodiment"test. 553 U.S. at 628(explainingUnivis to hold that "the traditionalbar on patent
restrictions following the saleofan item applies when theitemsufficiently embodiesthepatent—evenif it does not
completelypractice thepatent..."). Under thatformulation,the Keurigbrewers"completely practice" the claimsof
the '488 patent. Keurigargues that because the brewersrequirethe insertionofa beverage cartridge to practicethe
claimedmethods,theapparatusitselfcannotbefoundto"completelypractice"the patent. The Courtdisagrees.On
Keurig'sreasoning,it is likely that no apparatuscould ever be found to "completelypractice" a patented method
becausealmostallapparatusesrequireresources,such as rawmaterials,fuel, or evenmanpower,to function. For
example,a patentedmethodforforming concreteusingaparticularmixerapparatusis certainly"completely
practiced"by the mixerapparatuseven if it is not soldwiththedryconcrete,water,and fuelnecessaryto operateit;
Keurig'sreasoningwouldsuggestotherwise. In contrast,thechipsetsinQuanta requiredmore than theprovisionof
resourcesto practicethe claimedmethods;they requiredfurtherassemblyandcombinationwith other complex
computercomponents.The Keurig brewersat issuehere are more like the cement mixer than the computerchipset,
and the Court accordingly finds that they indeed "completely practice" the patented methods.
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or the additionof component parts. Therefore, Keurig cannot assert direct infringementof the

method claims by consumers and, as a result, cannot assert indirect infringementof those claims

by JBR.

To ruleotherwisewould allow Keurig an end-run around theexhaustiondoctrineby

claimingmethods as well as the apparatus that practices them, which is a tactic that the Supreme

Court has explicitly admonished.SeeQuanta, 553 U.S. at 630 ("This case illustrates the danger

ofallowing such an end-run around exhaustion."). As the Delaware court pointed out, "a review

of Supreme Court precedent on the lawofpatent exhaustion 'reveals that the Court has

consistently held that patent holders may not invoke patent law to enforce restrictions on the

postsale useoftheir patented products '" Sturm Foods,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 130762 at 16

(quotingStaticControl Components,Inc. v. LexmarkInt'l, Inc., 615 F. Supp. 2d 575, 582 (E.D.

Ky. 2009)). OnKeurig'stheory, although a consumer may purchase a Keurig brewer, he or she

couldnonethelessbe liable forpatentinfringementif he or she did not use Keurigbeverage

cartridgeswhenoperatingthebrewer.7Sucha resultwouldviolatethelongstandingprinciple

that, when a product is "once lawfully made and sold, there is no restriction on [its] use to be

implied for the benefitof the patentee."Quanta, 553 U.S. at 630 (quoting Adams, 17 Walk, at

457,17Wall. 453,21L. Ed. 700, 1885 Dec.Comm'rPat. 438).

Accordingly,JBR'smotionfor summaryjudgmenton the issueof infringementof the

'488patentwill be granted.

7Also telling isthefact thattheallegednon-infringinguseassertedby Keurig (theuseofareusable
beveragecartridge)is only non-infringingin that it does not practice the"piercing" stepofdependentclaim 29, but it
doespracticeall of independentclaim 22. Therefore,the userwould still theoreticallybe liable for infringementif

the patentwerenot exhausteduponthe saleof the brewer.
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2. PermissibleRepair

It is well-established that "[t]he rightof 'repair'follows from the exhaustionofa

patentee's right tocontrolthedispositionof apatentedarticleafter it has beensold. The owner

may use, repair, and modify the device as long as there is not 'reconstructionofthe entity as to

'in fact make a newarticle.'" Surfco Haw. v. Fin Control Sys.Pty.,264 F.3d1062,1066(Fed.

Cir. 2001) (citingAro Manufacturing, 365 U.S. at 346). JBR contends that the doctrine of

permissiblerepair allows usersof Keurig brewers to replace spent beverage cartridges with

cartridges manufactured and sold by entities other than Keurig. Keurig does not contend that

replacing a spentbeveragecartridgewith a new one amounts toimpermissiblereconstructionof

the patented product. Instead, Keurig contends that patent exhaustion is a necessary prerequisite

to theoperationof the doctrineofpermissiblerepair, and that its rights to thepatentclaims at

issuehavenot beenexhausted.

The Court agrees that"[t]he affirmative defenseof repair only applies toproductswhose

patentrightshavebeenexhausted..." Fuji Photo Film Co. v. ITC, 474 F.3d1281,1293(Fed.

Cir. 2007);see also Fuji Photo Film Co.v. Jazz Photo Corp.,394 F.3d1368,1372(Fed. Cir.

2005) ("the repairaffirmativedefense is based upon theexhaustiondoctrine."). However, for the

reasons set forth above, the Court finds that the patent claims at issue have allbeenexhausted.

Accordingly, the doctrineofpermissible repair allows users to replace spent cartridges with

whateverparts they choose without infringingupon Keurig's patents. Therefore, Keurig cannot

assert directinfringementof its patentsby users and, as a result,cannotassertindirect

infringementof its patentsby JBR.

Accordingly,JBR'smotion for summary judgment on the issueof infringementof the
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'138and '488patentswill be granted.

IV. Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons,JBR'smotions for summaryjudgmentas to the infringement

ofU.S. PatentNo. D502,362;U.S. PatentNo. 7,165,488;andU.S. PatentNo. 7,347,138are

GRANTED.

SoOrdered.

/s/ F. DennisSavior
F. DennisSaylorIV
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

Dated: May 24,2013
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